
Nichols Career Center
Tech English

Instructor: Kristin Imhoff (kristin.imhoff@jcschools.us)

Office Hours: M-F 11:00 a.m.-11:55 a.m. (when not in required meetings)

Classroom: N461

Course Description & Rationale

Prerequisite: Enrollment in designated Nichols Career Center Career and Technical Education (CTE)
Program

Year 1: Duration: 36-Weeks Grades: 10-12 Credit: 0.5
Year 2: Duration: 36-Weeks Grades: 11-12 Credit: 0.5

Course Rationale

According to Forbes magazine, billionaire Warren Buffet claims strong communication skills increase an
individual’s value in the workforce by fifty percent. Likewise, Richard Branson, another billionaire from
the airline industry, says, “communication is the most important skill any leader can possess” (qtd. in
Gallo). Our advisors from local business and industry also repeatedly tell us they need to see stronger
communication skills in job applicants.

As a result, Nichols Career Center has developed a Technical English program for our CTE students. In
this program, we will capitalize on both our shared interest in our specific program areas and practical
experience in our shops and labs. Students will be encouraged to choose topics related to their specific
programs when conducting research and presenting information.

Course Goals

● Improve and expand students’ reading, writing, speaking, and listening skills through practice
relevant to their CTE programs

● Better prepare graduates for workplace communication, especially interviews
● Reduce the number of CTE students in remedial reading and writing classes in post-secondary

programs

Course Materials

An active JCPS Google account will be required for saving and sharing written work. This is provided to
each student by the Jefferson City Public Schools and will be monitored by the district. Students should
also choose at least one additional mode of backing up work (flash drive, home hard drive, etc.)

Assignments and resources will be posted online in the Google Classroom site for each program.

mailto:kristin.imhoff@jcschools.us
http://www.forbes.com/sites/carminegallo/2016/02/18/branson-buffett-agree-this-skill-is-your-ticket-to-career-success/#3afa85af7247


Additional resources will be provided and remain in the classroom. Students can make arrangements to
check out materials overnight when necessary.

Course Policies

All writing assignments will be created in Google Docs so that I may make comments and suggest
revisions as you are drafting them. Specific due dates for scoring rough drafts will be posted in Google
Classroom, but I may review your work at any time.

I will contact students who are absent during their program’s assigned Technical English sessions to make
arrangements for instruction and make up work.

Students are expected to be honest, respectful, and prepared for class.

Plagiarism is a serious offense.  Students who plagiarize work from either published sources or peers will
receive a zero on the assignment and a referral for cheating.

Technology Policy

Students will have access to an electronic device (laptop, desktop, or tablet computer) while in class. This
is a privilege. Each student is responsible for keeping the device free from damage.  No settings should be
changed.  Report any issues with settings or functionality of electronic devices to me immediately.  Do
not save your documents on the hard drive unless you have no other back up option and have requested
permission to do so.

All other course procedures including those for cell phone use follow the policies of Nichols Career
Center as described in the student handbook.

Additional Information

Communication with both students and parents about progress is essential for success.

Please check our Google Classroom site and your Infinite Campus portal regularly. If you have questions
or see any problems in grade book entries, please let me know right away. I am always happy to explain
grading practices or check gradebook entries for accuracy.


